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MI Digital Named One of Greater Lehigh Valley’s 2014 Fastest Growing
Companies

The award program honors the top 30 most active for-profit businesses in the greater Lehigh
Valley area

Bethlehem, PA (PRWEB) August 15, 2014 -- MI Digital Agency, Inc., a full service digital marketing agency
providing strategy, creative, technology and experience solutions, has been selected as one of the Greater
Lehigh Valley’s 2014 Fasting Growing Companies by Lehigh Valley Business and event sponsors
ParenteBeard and Lehigh Valley Economic Development Group.

The award program honors the top 30 most active businesses in the greater Lehigh Valley that contribute to the
success of the region’s economic growth and development. To be considered, companies had to demonstrate
revenue growth over the last three years, dating from 2011 to 2013.

“This designation is an honor and also a reflection of our great team and clients,” said Michael Carroll,
president at MI Digital. “We’re committed to growing a Lehigh Valley-based agency with nationwide reach,
and world-class capabilities and talent.”

Lehigh Valley Business will reveal the ranking of each company during an awards luncheon on Wednesday,
October 8, 2014, in conjunction with the Lehigh Valley Business Expo. For more information about the awards
program and to view the full list of award winners, visit http://www.lvb.com/section/fastestGrowing.

About MI Digital Agency
MI Digital Agency, Inc. delivers strategy, creative, technology, and experience solutions that engage customers
and impact the entire marketing-to-sales process. Located between Philadelphia and New York, MI is a
growing full-service digital marketing agency that serves B2B and technology clients throughout the U.S.
Services include strategy and consulting, content and creative, online visibility, social media, and technology
development and integration. For more information, visit www.midigitalagency.com.
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Contact Information
Lisa Zwikl
MI Digital Agency, Inc.
http://www.midigitalagency.com/
+1 610-400-8564

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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